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July 10, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stewart 
P. o. Box 2816 . 
Agana, Guam 79610 
Dear Jean, Ron and Family: 
We were real glad to g~t ~your list letter from Ha•i~i -
and thankful that . the summer wen~ so well. ~r was espec-
ially pleased to get - the report fr~m Ro~'s s~hool work • 
. I do hope that Ron will contin 'ue to . work on , his doctorate. ' 
He has so much to off~r and has such a feel ; for . this kind . 
of work. · Ron do not forget the _bibli6graphi: I defi~itely 
want it. My class in Campus ·Eiangelism went real well this 
summer, but more and more ··1 t ·turns in .to a spci- .ology of 
stl,l.dents, ~ nd especially student ·'activism. · I · am convinced 
that the student revolt wil~ - intens~fy this f ~ll~ I w~ll 
try to send you clippi~gs along ·~s ~~ ings happen • . 
The trip to Japan sounds great. It ' will be a moving, serious 
time for you. I a~ glad you are getti ~g _to go~ Try to 
preserve some of the impressions for us '· whe n n~xt we meet 
and share our blessings in Chr~st. 
We love all of you very deeply and respe ·ct · you so much. 
Thank you for all jou have given us, and esp~cially for the 
encouragement r'.-.::of knowi1Jg that _ ·you ··are prayhi~ ;:ror us. The -. 
enclosed little arti6le will eiplain the l~test turmoil in · 
which my familj find~ itself. ·Many ~ of the nembers _at High-
land hive been extremely upset. -One, infact, has threatene~ 
to take one hundred families and ' start a new congregation. 
I am sure the Lord has _preserved me fro~ many of the more 
ugly things that have ~ id. The ~Midnight CowbQy" ~itu~tion 
continues to boil as one church in Brownwqod continue~ to 
threaten to "take me before the bro ·th -erhood t'V I don't 
exactly know how to do that but ·.I may find out soon. 
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Page 2, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stewart 
l.,lt.44.J. 
We are being ~Jase in our ministry here. The work is in 
desperate need. We see that more every day but with th e 
need also comes the awareness thit · only God supplies what 
this need requires. Pray for God's blessing on the High -
land church. 
Your brother, 
John Al l en Chalk 
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